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Roads have been a part of human landscapes for more than 40 centuries. During the 20th century,
technological advances have increased our ability to construct new roads at unprecedented rates and into
steeper terrain. In the last half of that century, an extensive network of roads has been constructed in forests
and other wildlands to facilitate use and management of natural resources. They are the transportation system
that allows transport of timber and minerals from forests and access for recreationists, land managers, fire
fighters, and residents of villages or vacation homes.

Unfortunately, forest road construction may result in adverse changes to the environment. Roads fragment
terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems by acting as a barrier to movement of some animals and plants. Roads can
act as transportation corridors for plants, animals and fungi, some desirable, some not. Roads also affect the
movement of water and sediment through landscapes. The combination of effects can be detrimental to native
terrestrial and aquatic organisms, and negative correlations between road density and fish stocks have been
noted (Leeet al., 1997; Thompson and Lee, 2000).

The linear nature of roads and their tendency to run across topographic gradients yield an influence on
watershed scale hydrologic processes that is much greater than one might expect from the small fraction of
the land area they occupy. The concentration of runoff from nearly impervious road surfaces and intercepted
subsurface flow into ditches effectively increases the drainage density, shifting the distribution of water on
hillslopes and potentially increasing peak flows of streams. When there are few drainage features along roads
there can be substantial inter-basin transfers of water between first-order streams. The effect is exacerbated
when stream crossing culverts are plugged by debris, diverting a stream to other places in the landscape such
as other streams or previously unchannelled hillslopes.

These hydrologic effects are partially responsible for changes to geomorphic processes and sediment
budgets in roaded basins. Runoff from the road tread and intercepted subsurface flow contribute to surface
erosion from soil bared by road construction, use and maintenance. Lateral concentration of water collected
along the length of the road and discharged at ditch relief or stream crossing culverts increases the risk of
landslides, gullies and destabilization of existing stream channels. Diversion of water from stream channels
onto hillslopes or into other stream channels occurs more rarely but with greater consequence.

The papers in this special issue address many of the hydrologic and geomorphic issues identified above and
contain important advances in the fields of hydrology and geomorphology on the subjects of hydrologic
modelling, surface erosion and landscape evolution. They examine how the flowpaths of water are altered by
the presence of roads and how these changes in flowpaths change geomorphic processes. Many of the efforts
were spurred by recent work using digital elevation models (DEMs) to improve modelling of basin hydrology
and landscape evolution. In a sense, roads are an experiment on the landscape; by perturbing the topography,
we can view changes in the spatial patterns in hydrologic and geomorphic processes caused by roads,
allowing us to test the principles derived in the earlier studies.

Two papers primarily address hydrologic issues. They examine changes in flood frequency following road
construction using distributed hydrologic models. Because stream flows are affected by both roads and
harvest areas, which are created within a short time of one another, it is difficult to derive statistically the
independent effect of roads and harvest from stream gauge data alone (Jones and Grant, 1996; Thomas and
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Megahan,1998).If thegaugedataareusedto calibratea physicallybasedmodel,theeffectsof harvestand
roadscanbe introducedindependentlyin the model.LaMarcheandLettenmaieruseda grid-basedmodel,
while TagueandBanduseda patchmodel,wherea patchmaybecomposedof manygrid elements.Within-
patchwaterroutingwasdoneusingconceptsfrom TOPMODEL(BevenandKirkby, 1979)andinter-patch
routing wassimilar to LaMarcheandLettenmaier’s.LaMarcheandLettenmaiernotea modestchangein
basinoutflow from roading,andTagueandBandnoteda lesserchange.TagueandBandalsomodelleda
largedecreasein availablewaterimmediatelybelowroadsbecauseof decreasedinflow of waterfrom upslope
areas,andnotedthe potentialecologicalsignificance.Thesedifferencesin resultsareconsistentwith the
differencesin the modelling approachesand suggestopportunitiesfor observation-based comparisons
betweenlargescaleandfine scalemodellingof humanalterationto hydrologicprocesses.

Four papersaddressthe subjectof road surfaceerosion.Two are publishedin this issueand two are
publishedin thenextregularissueof EarthSurfaceProcessesandLandformsasacontinuationof thespecial
issue.Thesefour papersexaminesubjectsthat havenot seensubstantialpreviousexposurein roaderosion
literature,suchasspatialheterogeneitywithin a roadsegmentor cutslope,describingtemporalpatternsin
sediment availability, and comparisonsbetween multiple studies. The findings are helpful to the
understandingof surfaceerosionprocessesin any environment,not just forest roads.Megahan,Wilson
andMonsen(this issue)examineerosionon graniticcutslopesovertime asa functionof sitecharacteristics,
weatheranderosioncontrol treatment.Their suggestionsabouthowspatialvariability in cutslopeproperties
affectstotal cutslopesedimentproductionarea rareacknowledgementof the importanceof heterogeneity
within a unit of observation.Fransen,Phillips andFahey(this issue)reviewseveralroaderosionstudiesin
NewZealandandprovidesomesynthesisonthedifferencesin erosioncausedby soil andclimatedifferences.
Ziegler, SutherlandandGiambelluca(next issue)studyroaderosionon unpavedroadsin Thailand.They
followedchangesin theavailabilityof erodiblematerialovertimeasafunctionof maintenance,traffic levels
and timing of traffic relative to precipitation.MacDonald,Sampsonand Anderson(next issue)measured
erosionandrunoff from vegetatedhillslopes,cutslopes,roadrunningsurfacesandcompleteroadsegmentsin
theUSVirgin Islands.Theirobjectiveswereto comparerunoff andsedimentproductionfor stormeventsand
gain a betterunderstandingof runoff andsedimentproductionfrom unpavedroads.Collectively the four
papershighlight thecomplexityof theroadsurfaceerosionproblem.Someof thecontrolsonsurfaceerosion
from roadsmentionedin thesepapersincludesoil or parentmaterialtexture,precipitationdepth,form (snow
or rain)andintensity,traffic historyduringdry andwetconditions,timefollowing maintenanceoperationson
roadsurfacesandcutslopes,erosioncontrol treatments,flowpathsin ditchesor on theroadsurface,andthe
amountof waterinterceptedby cutslopes.

Only onepaperin thespecialissuediscusseseffectivenessof reclamationor restorationactivitiesapplied
to roads.To reducetheeffectsof roadsongeomorphicprocesses,manypublic landmanagingagenciesin the
UnitedStatesareemphasizing‘removal’ of roadsdeliveringsedimentto streams.Publishedexaminationsof
the effectivenessof suchactivitiesarerare(e.g.Luce,1997).Madej addsa substantialcontributionto the
field in aretrospectiveexaminationof practicesin RedwoodNationalParkin coastalnorthernCalifornia.She
documentssubstantialreductionin risks of streamcrossingfailure and substantialreductionsin erosion
following restorationactivities, and, importantly, notesthat the relative successof restorationactivities
dependson the hillslope position.Projectslow on hillslopes(closerto streams)hada greaterlikelihood of
erodingsubstantiallyfollowing treatment.It is an importantreminderthat the settingof a roadwithin the
watersheddeterminesin parthow it generatesanddeliversrunoff andsediment.

The remaining three paperscarry this messagefurther and discussroadswithin their context in the
watershed(catchmentareain UK terminology), touching on the issuesof connectivity and interactions
betweenroadsandexistingprocessesin watersheds.Wemple,SwansonandJonesconsidertheconceptof a
sedimentbudgetfor roads.While theynotethatoverall,moresedimentis generatedby roadsthancapturedby
them,thepatternchangeswith hillslopepositionandprocess.Theyalsodiscusstheideathateventsinitiated
high in the watershedcanset off a chain of eventson roadslower in the watershed.Croke andMockler
examineinitiation of gullies below roadsfollowing the ideasof Montgomery(1994) and Wempleet al.
(1996).Culvertswith long contributinglengthsof roadsanddischargingto steephillslopeshadthegreatest
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likelihoodof generatinggulliesconnectingtheroadhydrologicallyto thestreamnetwork.In theirstudyarea,
mostgullies occurredbelow midsloperoadsbecauseridgetoproadshada greaterfrequencyof drainsand
lowergradientsatdischargesites.LaMarcheandLettenmaier(this issue)alsobriefly reportedon thesubject
of hydrologicconnectivityandsuggestthat hillslope curvaturebelow the roadis an importantcontributing
factor to hydrologic connectionandpotentialgully formation,addingan importantnew idea to the other
studies.Florsheim,Mount and Rutten looked upslopefrom the roadsto note that incision abovestream
crossingculvertscanbe a substantialsourceof sedimentin itself and increasethe connectionof tributary
streamsto larger streamsand rivers. Roadsare frequentlyconstructedalong relatively large (fourth and
higherorder)streamsto takeadvantageof low slopeson floodplainsor alluvial fans.Placementof culverts
below existingstreambedsof small tributary streamscrossingthesefeaturesmay createa knickpoint that
migratesupstream,incisingthechannel,andeventuallybypassingthesedimentandwaterstoragefunctionof
floodplainsandalluvial fans.Collectivelythesepapersadvanceunderstandingusefulto landscapeevolution
modelling by examiningthresholdsfor channelinitiation, examininghow geomorphicprocesseschange
down the slope in responseto upslopegeomorphicprocesses,and examining initiation and effects of
knickpointsin alluvial fans.

One commonfeatureof the studiesin this issueis their basisin simple inventoriesand inexpensive
measurements.A DEM anda geographicinventoryof roadcharacteristicsanddrainageallow applicationof
manyof theideaspresentedin thesepapers.Measurementsof erosionfrom roadsin catchbasinsor behindsilt
fencesmayprovideadditionalinformation,increasingprecisionof quantification.Given thesesimpledata,
thesepapersprovideguidanceon analysesthat canbeusedto betterplananddesignforestroads.

Roadshavebeenandwill continueto be importantcorridorsfor travel,communication,andtransportof
goods.Their effectson themovementof waterandsedimentin forestedlandscapesarecomplexandsome-
timespronounced.A thoroughpictureof thehydrologicand geomorphicprocessesaffectedby roadsis useful
for gooddesignandmaintenanceof roadnetworks.Wehopethatthisspecialissueprovidesusefulconceptsand
tools to professionalsin chargeof watershedprotectionandservesasreferenceand inspirationto researchers
hopingto further advanceour understandingof hydrologicandgeomorphicprocessesin forestecosystems.
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